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GARWOOD – Police Chief Bruce
Underhill will have his depart-
ment conduct a survey on both
the north and south sides of bor-
ough to determine if parked cars
belong to local residents or, more
likely, commuters using buses or
rail transit.

The survey came at the direc-
tion Tuesday of the borough coun-
cil, which discussed a growing
concern over parking, especially
along the 300 and 400 blocks of
Second Avenue. For a second
time in less than a month, Coun-
cil President Ann Palmer raised
the issue, saying it was even
more imperative following the
planning board’s approval of two
projects at its April meeting, both
of which required variances in
parking ordinances.

“Although most of it is a good
problem, with new retail and de-
velopment, it has caused a park-
ing problem,” she said. “It means
people are enjoying our town.
They work here, they play here,
but we’ve caused this problem
and it needs to be solved.”

Councilman Bill Nierstedt, a
member of the planning board,
suggested a special committee
of members from both the coun-
cil and planning board as well as
residents, some of whom he said
were engineers, to tap available
resources to recommend pos-
sible solutions.

Mayor Patricia Quattrocchi in-
stead asked Mr. Nierstedt to con-
sult with zoning code enforce-
ment officer Victor Vinegra first
to discover if he had any imme-
diate thoughts.

Ms. Palmer appeared to be con-
cerned about the actions of the
planning board at its April 23
meeting, when it granted per-
mission for a $1-million-plus,
three-story, mixed used build-
ing of 12 apartments and 5,000

square feet of retail space at
325-331 South Avenue. The
board also allowed Ermina
Savino Livieri to add two floors
above her Emilia’s Coiffures hair
salon at 105 Center Street for
the construction of four apart-
ments.

Both required variances for the
owners to obtain off-site park-
ing, as many as 16 spaces for the
South Avenue property.

Mr. Underhill said the police
department has conducted park-
ing surveys in the past, but the
results were “inconsistent.” While
much of the council discussion
focused on Second Avenue, and
the complaint of residents there
that many cars belonged to com-
muters, Mr. Underhill said he
intended to be more comprehen-
sive, examining both sides of the
borough and reporting to the
council sometime in June.

Mr. Nierstedt also asked the
council to adopt a resolution that
directs the planning board to con-
duct a “in need of development”
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FAMILY JEWELS…Attendees examine jewelry for sale at the bi-annual
Cranford Antique Show held Saturday in the parking lot of the Cranford United
Methodist Church.

GW to Survey Parking as Business Grows
study, focusing on the largely
abandoned Casale sheet metal
works and Petro Plastics Co. sites
on South Avenue just west of
Center Street.

The study is just the first step in
the redevelopment of what used
to be called a “blighted” prop-
erty. The study determines if the
property meets the criteria to be
declared “in need of develop-
ment,” and gives municipalities
more control in regulations over
the area, such as design features
of buildings.

Money for the study was allo-
cated and approved in the mu-
nicipal budget adopted last month
by the council, but at least three
members hesitated when Mr.
Nierstedt asked that the resolu-
tion include that the planning
board consider eminent domain
to possibly seize the properties if
necessary.

Councilman Jim Mathieu balked
at the suggestion and Borough
Attorney Bob Renaud recom-
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UCC Will Raise River Water And
Flooding, Not Academics

With the stroke of a magic pen
multiple problems are solved!

How do you make a failing
college look successful, inflate
bureaucrats’ egos, make resumes
fatter and attract more money to
fill a magic “piggy bank?”
Abracadabra! Demolish a forest
near a flood zone and build a
sports complex. Then drain the
water into Nomahegan Lake that
connects to the ever-flooded
Rahway River. That is what Union
County College is doing. Contract
bids to remove approximately
700 trees are being collected.

These are some of the academic
facts that magic will not help:

According to complete
college.org, UCC ties for 18th or
19th lowest out of 20 two-year
New Jersey colleges. It has only 6
percent graduating! On the website
colleges.findthebest.com., UCC
again competed for 18th and 19th
lowest place out of 20 two-year
N.J. colleges in the category of
“Smart Rating” that included the
criteria of academic excellence,
college ranking, etc.

For this magic to work, forget
flooding. Shortchange
academics. Ignore rumblings of
the staff, 1,500 signatures on a
petition against it and the
alternate sites offered. Disregard
resolutions by the Township of
Cranford and opposition from the
Cranford Board of Education,
Environmental Commission, and
Flood Advisory Board. Tune out
the Freeholders’ opposition. Pay
no heed to the Rahway River
Watershed Association.
Resumes, egos and the public’s
awareness of poor academic
ratings are at stake!

With the stroke of a pen, the
elites will magically transform a
failing college’s forest into a
bureaucrat’s wonderland. We
don’t see magic. We see failure.
This magic will do nothing to
raise the abysmal academic
record, but will raise river water
and exacerbate flooding. That is
not magic!

Stanley Kipness
Cranford

Local Letters to the Editor

As Garwood Mayor I Have Been Able
To Network and Form Relationships
Most residents are unaware of

what takes place behind the
scenes at the Borough Hall or
what the mayor actually does.
Though Garwood is a small mu-
nicipality, we have the same
problems and the same statu-
tory requirements as our neigh-
boring towns. Representing the
borough has been an ongoing
effort with most events and meet-
ings taking place during the day,
making being retired from my
job as a headhunter a major
plus. I have been able to devote

the time necessary to network
and form relationships with per-
sons who can offer help and are
interested in advancing the goal
of “moving Garwood forward.”

I had the pleasure of hosting, in
our Borough Hall, a breakfast
meeting for members of the Gate-
way Regional Chamber of Com-
merce with several local busi-
ness owners attending. I person-
ally visited police/emergency dis-
patch centers, attended presen-
tations regarding police depart-
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